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C$ippings and
Correspondence
Since our alumni have left the college,
life is not all attending classes and
chapel . but they are even busier
with their careers, travel, church, family and further education. The Warren
Greedy family, Warren a 48 grad and
now a Lieutenant who married Frances
Criswell '50, sent a detailed map of
their travels with the Marines. In Anfang, their reliable car, the Greedys
have passed Portland, Oregon to the
El Toro Marine Air Station to Corpus
Christi, Texas and back again to El
Roro. K.K. the cat and Robin, their
mastiff, are seasoned tourists. Their
address is 430 Acacia, Corona Del Mar,
California.
From 627 O'Farrell in Olympia, came
a Christmas card from Harold D.
Murphy '49 and wife, Peggy, 46. They're
teaching in Olympia High School
Oivind Gundersen '50 dropped the
Color Post a postcard listing the Boston
University School of Medicine as his
address for the next four years. He
received his Masters fast June.
The Tacoma Park Employees are
working hard to promote better park
facilities in their city and Mary Ann
Truitt '46, secretary to the park-worker's
association, was pictured recently in the
Tribune presenting the Metropolitan
Park board with the funds her group
raised for election publicity on a project
they both believe in.
Spending much of his time on the
Stanford University campus is Earl
Packard 'II, research associate there
•
Doris Lavorato '50 was a new name
on the Rochester, Washington high
school faculty. Doris is instructing home
economics . . . "The Library in College
Instruction," published 1951 by the N.
W. Wilson Company, is the work of
Mildred Hawksworth Lowell '27
One of the youngest managers of
Gamble Western Auto Supply is Clifton
Mkkelson Jr. '50 in charge of their
store in Prescott, Arizona.

New offices in Bremerfon are those
of Dr. Weymar A. Rosso '39, who received his degree in medicine from the
U at Louisville, Kentucky. Married to
Dorothy Voilman of Milwaukee, Dr.
Rosso resides on Park drive in Bremerton Gardens . . . Daniel J. Jacques '50
passed Washington's state bar examinations in Spokane this fall to enter the
law department of a local insurance firm
in that city.
Upon the death of Judge E. M. Card,
Governor Langlie appointed Hardyn B.
Soule 37 to the superior court bench.
The new judge is married and has three
children. His home is 5007 North 8th
in Tacoma . . . Washington lost its only
male occupation therapist when CPS
rad Laurel V. Nelson '49 accepted a
position with the Topeka State Hospital.
Laurel pioneered 0. T. for men at the
college and was the Washington OT's
delegate to their national convention
in New Hampshire last year . . . When
the Wenatchee Community Chorus presented the Messiah at First Presbyterian
Church in December, their director was
H. W. Vincent '36 alum. The chorus is
a department of the evening division of
Wenatchee Junior College.
Marcia Lynne McConnell is the second child born to the Carl McConnel's
'36 on December 17th . . . Lone candidate for mayor at Fircrest was alum
Helmuf Jueling '39 • • . Robert E.
Sconce '33, former Trail editor, is back
at CPS teaching an advertising class.
Bob's busy in his spare time preparing
an official souvenir magazine for the
Washington Territorial Centennial in
1953. A Sigma Nu, Sconce owns his
own advertising-public relations agency
in Tacoma.
Parent's magazine carried Rega Kramer McCarty's article on child pilfering,
"Stealing Is a Sympton." Rega formerly
managed the CPS print shop . . . Battle
Ground, the home of Mrs. Earl Gish '52,
was the scene of a pot luck dinnerreunion for alumni,

Singing collegians—the CPS Adelphian concert choir shoves off April Il for its
annual tour down the coast. The 40 mixed voices will sing in 18 Washington, Oregon
and California dfies and towns before heading home for the May music festival.
Adelphians will board a chartered Greyhound bus for their 18-day concert tour
that will take them as far south as Marysville. Shown are some of our alums who
took the 1948-49 tour. Can you find yourself?

Ghost Gets Commission
Charles A. Dodd was studying at
CPS in 1940 when called to active duty,
aboard the USS Oklahoma. A year
later he was back in the States, then
left on another ship to hear the USS
Oklahoma was sunk in Pearl Harbor.
Dodd's records went down in the Oklahoma and he was reported 'missing in
action." Dodd straightened out this
error and two and a half years later he
received a letter from his sister, one of
the few identifiable ones salvaged from
the Oklahoma.
Dodd boarded the cruiser Atlanta in
the Brooklyn Navy Yard on Christmas
eve, 1941, with another narrow escape
ahead. Dodd and eight others survived
when the Atlanta went down at Guadalcanal in November, 1942. Again his

family received word he was missing in
action. Dodd stayed at Guadalcanal
and won a special Presidential citation
for operating a landing boat there.
Malaria hit Dodd and he returned to the
States. In 1943 he mar. ied Dorothy
Criviansky of Tacoma and they lived in
San Francisco until Dodd left for 20
months with Task Forces 38 and 58.
Guam was the Dodds' home for four
years while he was chief petty officer in
charge of electrical generator stations.
Litchfield Park Naval Air Base at Phoenix was Dodd's "home base" until the
Navy vet received his commission. Ensign Charles Dodd, the man "missing
in action," has seen a lot of action and
is adding to his naval career by serving
as engineering officer aboard an LST
craft on Pacific duty.

Campus Camera

Chosen Freeholders

The college is right in its prime this
time of year. New landscaping and plans
for b!d'g show its growth. Newly
p!an'c-' i-cech trees Une Lewrence

Actively working on Tacoma's plans
for revision of the city charter are fifteen newly-elected Freeholders, some of
them well known at the College of
Puget Sound.
It was Dr. Hugh Tudor, CPS professor
of PoliHcal Science, who first worked
last summer to determine if Tacoma
needed a streamlined, workable charter.
His committee reported affirmatively
for a Freeholder's election of fifteen
people who would scrutinize the present
charter and present the new charter to
the voters this fall.
When the list of candidates for Freeholder was published the college was
well represented in alums, instructors and
friends. Voting returns placed Stanton

f>

Street, the Fieldhcuse parking lot now
extends +o Union Avenue and Cornmencement plans include ground breaking for the long-awaited music buildthe college picture, CPS students
spend weekends at Deep Creek's ski
area; debafors brought home honors
from tourneys in Portland, from Seattle
Pacific, Tyro debates and sponsored the
high school debate tourney; national
sorority Tri Delta charter given to members of Alpha Beta Upsilon; Army
ROTC unit on campus sponsored their
first Military Ball; seniors took graduate
record exams; honor systems received
negative answer in college convocation;
applications are being accepted for
second summer tour, classes in Europe,
and the Seattle University-CPS basketbell game packed the Fieldhouse as the
UW-CPS game did last year.
More basketball kept the Fieldhouse
busy when the State's B tourney playoffs began in March. Alums returned,
too. (See sports.) College convocation
speakers were John Scott of Time magaa pa'eI discussing "The Best Deronse Against Imperialism" and Hugh
Tudor or' city government. CPS was
again the site for fhe annual Home Show
in April. Trustees and faculty toured the
campus and had a social get together in
the SUB. Hculty niembers John O'Con[anfz •nd Registrar Dick
nor,
Smith ro rUe back From military service,

0
Warburton, Dr. Hugh Tudor, Harold Tollefson, Elizabeth Shackleford, Hal Murtland, Dr. Charles Battin, Pairick Steele,
Lyle Jamieson, Frank Dempski and Judd
Day in the positions as Tacoma's Freeholders. Top vote-getter Mrs. Thomas
Swayze was elected chairman of the
committee at its first meeting.

pouth American Coach

V

The first of this year, Stuart L. Parks
left his post as assistant physical education prof at Trinity College in Connecticut with his destination South America.
He spent over five years with the Connecticut college, developing its new
PE program which emphasized teaching
basic sports with a value for life after
college. Before entering the Air Force
in 1942, he was coach at CPS and also

Cover: The next item in the colleges building plan is photographed from the
architect's plans onto our cover. Ground for the $400000 music building will break
on Commencement Day.—Photo by Rudsit.

The hill next to the Fieldhouse was qukk(y dug away by The college's friend,
J. D. Shotwell. Thousands of yards of dirt were removed to make space for a
larger parking area and clearer view of the College of Puget Sound.
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Notes From Alums..

at Grinnel College, Iowa.
Parks will be assisted by a two-man
American staff while advisor to the drector general of education in El Salvador. His work will be to develop a

The last Color Post bearing news of
alumni followed alum Virginia L. Mekkes
'46 from London to Washington, D. C.,
to Olympia and finally to New York
where she lives in the Village. virginia
resigned from the Foreign Service in
March '51 where she was employed at
the American Embassy in Brussels. Her
address is 145 West 12th, New York II,
and Virginia would like to know of
alumni near her.
Geology department Professor McMillin gave us some notes on former
students. Robert High '47 was one rock
hound" who reported, hes working on
soil surveying and analysis in Puyallup.
Walker Frederick 'SI is measuring
streams and rivers of Washington and
is classified as engineer with the US
Geology office here in Tacoma. Karlin
Rae is only a few months old, the

-
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national PE program, to prepare
teachers for the national school system
and to ready El Salvador national teams
for competition in international sports
events.
In the Pan American Olympics of
1937, Parks coached El Salvador's track
team to fifth place among twenty-eight
nations. Color Post congratulations go to
former coach Parks for his new South
American position.

Walker's first. Lawrence Gadbois 'SI i
conducting soil surveys prior to construction of Washington roads, as Engineer Aid with the State Department
of Highways.
Handling general practice for Scott,
Langhorne and McGavicks law firm is
former civil deputy posecutor, Attorney
Norbert F. Knechf '49. New coach at
Bellarmine high school is Ted Kintz '52,
former CPS footballer and World War
II vet. Ted will coach track, football and
basketball. T. Loren Keely '40 is new
deputy in Prosecutor John J. OConnel's
office. He is a former industrial rela-

tions analyst is married and has four
children.
Marsh Sfh's wedding was in Seattle,
where Bill Schrum '51 married La Vola
Barclay. Recently he returned home
from Lowry Air Force Base in Colorado.
His wife will follow him when he re-

turns to duty at the Europedn Strategic
headquarters command for a three- year
tour. Ken Campbell '50 and Kathleen
Childs '54 were wed in Mason Methodist
Church February 15th. Ken was assistant registrar last year. Former CPS
basketbaU player Herb Klippert '52 was
married to JoAnn Nelson February 17th.
Carolyn Covell '53 is now Mrs. Ben L.
Upchurch.
Mrs. Ralph Rafliff is Joan Rehn's '54
new name. Both were Adeiphians, Ralph
'53 . . and looking ahead to September, Barbara Braze! '55 and Lowell McClenning can circle their wedding date.
Lois Wedeberg Skidmor '53 is living at
1093 Woodlawn Avenue, Chula Vista,
California, where her husband Jay is a
Navy aerial photographer. Aleatha
Dieatrck '49 married Elmer Scholer in
Sumner, has been living at The Dalles,
Oregon. Columbia, Missouri is home to
David B. Frame '50 and wife Esther
Sautebin. Dave's enrolled in medical
school there.

More Wedding Notes
lacoma and out-of-town newspapers
are constantly reporting the marriages
or coming marriages of many CPS

alumni. Surprise announcement of Betty

Troxel's '50 July 5th wedding to Clarence Hopper, Jr., was made at a party
given by Barbara Albertson '51
Barb's a psychiatric social worker at
Western State Hospital. Daphne Hilton
'49 married John Burchfield at St. Luke's
Church . . . May 10th Catherine Corum's
'52 wedding with Paul Middlebrook '50.
June 29th, Rosemary Seaman '53 will
become Mrs. Robert Wolf. Bob graduated in '51 and is teaching at Puyallup
High School. Rosemary transfered to
the UW, was a Pi Phi at CPS; Bob was
a Delta Kap. Florence Norton '54 married Bob Van Slyke '53, former Theta
Chi president. Barbara Rowe of Puyalup was wed to alum Derrill Fransen '52
in March. Their new home is at Brown's
Point. Living in Puyallup are the Richard
Erskine's '52 (nee Judith Martin).
CPS Trail editor Suzanne Berven '53
put out a special edition of the news-

magazine, in miniature, to tell friends of
her summer wedding to Dck Nicholson
'50. Dick held a fellowship in physics at
the University of Hawaii is a Sigma Nu.
Charles Koester '52 has returned to college after his wedding in February to
Billie Ann Peterson.
Wedding rites at Holy Cross united
Frances Krilich '53 and Joseph Shensky.
Frances was a member of Lambda Sigma Chi. A November wedding was that
of Charles McKee '54 and Doris Olene.
Corporal Paul Holmes, Jr., '53 married
Vera Hilliard in November. Other alum-

In h;gh school B tourney ectkn, Monroe overtook Eatonville for the title.
marreds are Arthur H. Olsen '51 and
Genevieve Resch; Joyce Bjelland '52
and David Gago Alan Bird and Verita
Robinson, both '50. Alan was admitted
to the bar in October after receiving
his law degree from the UW.

Hoop Hosts
"I'll bet there were 20,000 shots taken
at those hoops in four days," said Pop
Throdahi, equipment manager of Logger athletics. He was looking at the
newly acquired shine on the Fieldhouse
[:1

baskets following the state high school
B tournament March 5-9.
Sixteen of the best small high school
teams in the state invaded CPS during
that week and with them came hundreds
of loyal followers. They all got a good
look at the Logger campus.
CPS was host to the B meet for the
fourth straight year. This time, it was
the most successful tournament in history. John Heinrick, in addition to his
chores as Logger Athletic Director, took
on the job of managing the tourney. He
was helped by Doris Horjes, Ted Droeftboom, Doug McArthur, Pop Throdahl
and Harry Bird.

The Fieldhouse was turned into a home
for the high school cagers. Action started at 10 o'clock in the morning and the
lights burned well past midnight.
Monroe high school won the four day
affair. The classy Monroe team from up
north drubbed nearby Eatonville in the
final game. Eatonville placed second,
Lake Stevens won third and Goldendale
finished fourth.
Several ex-Loggers returned to CPS
in the role of coaches. Roger Ringstad,
who played the hoop sport last year in
a Maroon and White uniform, led his
Goldendale team to fourth spot in his
first year of coaching.
Jack Spencer, another former Logger,
directed Yelm to sixth place, and Paul
Yeend brought his Toutle Lake Ducks
only to lose out. Assisting Yeend was
Wayne Mann, also an ex-CPS student.

winter night at Parkiand, they rose from
the shadow of seven straight tosses at
the hands of the Lutes and smote the
Gladiators by a humiliating 65-41 margin. At the time, the Lutes were in contention for the Evergreen title.
Logger fans who watched the contest couldn't believe their eyes. A team
which they had seen beaten 7 1-49
months earlier on the same maples "just
couldn't do if," they thought. But the
Loggers did.

Season Scoring
By the first of January, almost everyone had given up on a seemingly hapless
Logger basketball team. UP5 had managed to defeat only St. Martin's and
UBC in ten games. The cries of "wait
till next year echoed through the Fieldhouse and the Loggers stumbled on,
listening to what they heard.
In the coach's room beneath the west
balcony, a greying man sat down on a
small bench and thought things over.
He was undecided. His piercing blue
eyes surveyed a list of names on the
dusty blackboard in front of him and he
shook his head.
John 1-leinrick thought that his Loggers should be doing better. Each afternoon, he worked them harder. Gradually his booming voice began to take effect and thehoopsters showed some
signs of life. On January ninth, they
came within two points of PLC.
They kept on improving. In the middle
of the month, they swept Eastern Washington aside by a 73-58 score and came
within two points of unbeaten Central on
the first day of February.
Then, after beating Eastern again, the
Loggers produced their greatest victory
in two years of basketball. On a crisp

A frosh who joined the Logger forces
at mid-year started things off. Bill Medin
broke into the line-up with five straight
baskets and then Jake Maberry and
company took over. Maberry tallied 19
points and dribbled the Lutes dizzy.
From then on, interest in the Loggers
increased. When they played Seattle U
on the Fieldhouse floor, the crowd set
a new Tacoma attendance record. The
Loggers and the Chieftains set records
too. Their 102-90 game was the most
thrilling ever seen in Tacoma. The contest was mute evidence of the improvement of the hoopsters who had been
beaten 96-52 by Seattle in December.
It all ended when the Loggers rolled
up 87 points against UBC in the year's
finale and left the people of Tacoma
wondering—wondering about the year
to come when John Heinrick and nine
of his ten team members would be
back for another season. If was, without
a doubt, the finest Logger team in
years. Their's was a tribute to their
coach and their spirit.

Out of the Saitmarshes
Since the last edition of the Color Post, fifteen people have been busy with
their problems. These people are the alumni board: Valen Honeywell, Marc
Miller, Judd Day, Marcia Shannon, Charles Zittel, Wally Starkey, Mildred Wehmhoff, Helniut Jueling, Brad Bannon, Helen Reagan, Willard Gee, Lillian Shotwell,
Jack Sprenger, Jim Paulson and Bob Sprenger. They were elected by you the
alumni to guide the Alumni Association this year. And as one board member
remarked at their first meeting, "It's time the olumns came out of the saltmarshes."
In starting from scratch the board is eager to promote the college, to
maintain close alumni ranks and to strengthen their association. At the first board
meeting, the cards were laid on the table.
John Blake and his alumni office have been handling alum records, compiling
mailing lists, publishing the new Color Post, promoting student enrollment and
establishing the new alumni fund drive. It is Blake's hope that with the alumni
support the new association can be strong and self-supporting in the future.
It was evident in the meeting that every alum present felt he could help the
college in one way and that was in selling the college. President Thompson
frankly admitted that enrollment was down and that it would sink even lower
unless the alums rallied to help with high school promotion. "How much it would
mean if one alum would send one student," Thompson said.
And only an alum can promote his own school. The personal approach given
to the high school student by a successful alum is the strongest rank of drawing.
Parents, popular pastors and students are also influential.
So the alum board has gone to work. Willard Gee hit the nail on the head
with the first step of orientating the alums. "They have the CPS label on them
and it's to their advantage to promote their school." Marc Miller suggested
alums make it a point to know prospective students in their area. "It's work
everyone can do," another board member agreed. And the board found there
was plenty of work to do.
One board committee will work on the alumni fund drive continuing until
June 1sf. $765 has been donated since December, with an average of $11.63
given in large and small sums. The money may be designated to the music
building fund, the new library, to supplement faculty salaries, or to a general
college fund.
The third committee will help with public relations work in compiling mailing
lists, advising the alumni magazine and acting as liaison between the board and
alumni classes.
And so the board has its work cut out and the alums are asked to back
them. This newly-organized group must have the support of their classes.

0 Miller, Marc '38

Ziftel, Chuck '36

Wehmhoff, Mildred '18

Shotwefl, Lillian '3

Honeywell, Valen '38

Sprenger, Bob '40
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Day, Judd '40

Starkey, Wally '41

Reagan, Helen 38
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Another alum who remembers the old Puget Sound UnIversity at 6th and Sprague
is the college's new faculty member in geology, Dr. John R. Ball, '12.
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Official US Air Force Phofos
The college's first Military Ball flooded the Fieldhouse with military displays, full dres, uniforms,
dancing couples and many dignataries. ROTC personnel photographed are Lt. Colonel and Mrs.
Marvin M. Scott of the Local Air Reserve Commission; Mrs. George H. Diets, wife of Colonel
Dietz; U. Colonel and Mrs. Fred H. Newman, professor of air science and tactics for the CPS
unit; Lt. Colonel and Mrs. Raleigh D. Smith, ROTC instructor from Portland; Colonel and Mrs.
David McAuley, U.S. Army retired; Colonel Diet; director of the U.W. ROTC Corps, and U.
Colonel and Mrs. Danforth P. Miller, assistant professor in air science and tactics at the University.

Ii

For her active 25 years as secretary of the board of trustees at the College of
Mann, Ada Fusselman '09 was honored at their commencement exercises and
received a gold wrist watch as a token of appreciation for her many years
of service.

Photo by Pau' Stolz
College Club members dined and danced at the Top of the Ocean in February.
Present were many old and new alumni who enjoyed the social event.
14

Editorial...
You, an alumnus, are generally considered to be the most important o1
several leading influences on young high school people in the choice of which
college they will attend.
Parents, ministers and students aftending college rank next in importance in
directing a young man or woman to a particular college. But the successful and
popular alumnus ranks above them all.
And because you do, you can serve your college in a most substantial way. By
telling high school students of your acquaintance about CPS and what it can
offer the high school graduate.
Colleges across the country are this year faced with a decreasing enrollment.
For the small, private college this poses a very Serious problem. It is a problem,
however, that can be met. It calls for vigorous efforts on the part of those who
know what the future of CPS can and will be.
Go through the list of your friends and business acquaintances. Then send
us the names of their sons and daughters, especially if they are seniors. If they
are only freshmen, sophomores or juniors, send us their names anyway (but let
us know their grade level) since the college's high school relations office operates
with a view to the future.
When we have the names we can write to them, send them descriptive literature about CPS and point out to them the facilities and opportunities available
at the College of Puget Sound.
Out-of-town alumni are urged to visit the campus with prospective students
whenever possible and give the young people a chance to see the growing campus,
meet some of the faculty and perhaps sit in on a few class sessions.
Send names of prospective students, and the names of their parents when
possible to John Blake, Public Relations Office.
Remember, Alumni can be a tremendous help in maintaining the enrollments
at CPS. Send in your "contribution" of names as soon as possible, so seniors who
are making their college choice now will be able to hear more about CPS.
JOHN BLAKE
Public Relations

,

San Quentin Speaker.
Ada Houten Fusselman 09 has long
been active as a teacher and school administrator for the Mann Junior College
district in California and a strong advocate of the Adult Education programs
growing throughout the nation. It was
the project of the College of Mann to
develop the school facilities at the San
Quentin penitentiary and this fall Mrs.
Fusselman delivered the graduation address to 243 students who received
diplomas and certificates from Warden
Clinton T. Duffy. It was the largest class
in the history of the prison's sixth semi-

annual graduation.
As Secretary of the Board of Trustees
for the Mann Junior College District,
Mrs. Fusselman's address reviewed the
development of education at San Quen
fin and the pride of Mann's school
officials in the advance of education
among the men serving terms.
The prison, in conjunction with the
University of California, presents certificates in Portuguese, Accounting,
English, Zoology, Math, Psych and Philosophy plus recognition in commercial
trades from various California trade
schools.
15

Remembering
From California, the Color Post
learned of the loss of Mrs. Alice Arnold,
longtime friend of the college and
widow of one of the school's earliest
teachers, Professor William S. Arnold
Mrs. Arnold was in her nineties and had
spent most of her later years in Tacoma.
Tacoma newsman Nelson Hong '25
succumbed to a long illness, leaving a
brilliant record in city sports endeavors.
Hong began writing for the Tacoma
News Tribune's staff in 1924 and edited
the sports column for seven years. In
recent years, he gave his time to various
civic promotions.
Helena Willetts Wallace '08 was an
active woman in Salem, Oregon's civic
and social affairs. As a teacher she
taught in Seattle schools before going

41
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to Salem as a school principal there.
Her home, Wallace Orchards, is widely
known throughout the Willamefte vat
ley. She took an active interest in
establishing a chapter of Pi Beta Phi
sorority at Wiltamette University and
became a member of that chapter.
A postcard from Mrs. Eudora P.
Moore reported the death of her husband Homer E. Moore '15. The Moore's
had made their home in Mystic, Connecticut for many years.
In the 1924 annual, the Tamanawas
staff dedicated their book to one
woman, Lynetfe Hovious who they felt
"promoted a lasting spirit of co-operation and loyalty," who "in the face of
hardships or discouragement taught us
to be fearless." Born in Iowa, Lynette
1-lovious Dougherty craduated from
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Lynette Houvous Dougherty and her the former speech department faculty
husband Glen; another dedication to member.
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Northwestern in 1915 and came to the
College of Puget Sound two years later.
She was head of the Speech Department at the college for ten years. Her
daughter Carol graduated in 1926.
Students on the campus in 1925 will
remember the tremendous production
"Spirit of Tahoma," given in May of
that year and which portrayed the history of the Puget Sound region from
ancient days to the present time. It was
written and directed by Mrs. Dougherty.
The May 12 issue of the Tacoma News
Tribune reported on its front page that
"Five hundred actors, the acting governor of the state, the mayor of the
city and scores of leading citizens of
both city and statewill carry roles in
the pageant-masque."
In her later years, following a successful career as educator, lecturer, author
and radio commentator of her own
program, Mrs. Dougherty had completed
notes for her book on Science, religion
and life when word came to the college
of her death. Many of her articles correlating science and religion have appeared in national magazines. Her programs were heard on "Life's Daily
Problems" over KFWB in Calfornia.

Mr. and Mrs...
Marilyn Jacobson '53 married Gerald
Converse January 19 in the Navy chapel
in Long Beach, California. A former
Pi Phi, Marilyn's now living at 1715 Linden Avenue, Long Beach . . . Alum
Borndt Olson '50 will marry Marion
Maclean, Canadian student now attending CPS.
While skating in Shipstad and Johnson's Ice Follies last year, alum WilUam
Boyle '53 met his future bride, Dolores
Grijalva of Los Gatos, California

Patricia Chapman and Gary Hersey 'SI
were married prior to Gary's service
induction. Hersey is past president of
Kappa Sigma fraternity.
Correction: With no malice intended,
two couples had their names mixed in
the marriage list of December's issue.
Darlene Wise is now Mrs. Richard Tibbelts '51 and J. Richard Friedline's wite
is the former Mary K. Sadler '52.
iichard Christensen '52 (Joan Pravi+z)
united two Eatonville families, prior to
Dick's Army induction this fall
Clayton Wetzel '52 (Joyce Davy) took
their vows in Trinity Lutheran Church.
Mrs. Alfred Mullen Jr. was Dorothy
Schweinler '50 before her marriage in
December . . . Charles McKee '54 and
Doris Olene are living in Sumner after
their November wedding in Buckley
Barry Garland '51 and Arlene Olsback
'54 are settled in Richland, Washington,
where Barry is an accountant for the
Atomic Energy Commission.
January II was the wedding date
of Roy Anderson '52 and Elinora Powell
In October Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Somerville (Rae Jeanne Neeley '52)
were wed at St. Luke's . . . and Manjane Keller married Jack E. Anderson
in a beautiful home wedding, the date
of her grandparents 54th wedding anniversary.
Barlow Day '52 and Grace Armson
Joan Brossoit and William Iverson
'53 . . . JoAnn Nelson and Herbert

KUppert.
Zos Chalmers '53 married Douglas
Cambern in Nevada . . . Yvonne Sanders '52 exchanged vows with George
Orfanos on Thanksgiving Eve . . . The
home of E. N. Eisenhower's was the
setting for the afternoon informal wedding of Annabelle Hupe '46 and
Charles Lagler. They are now living
in Oregon where Mrs. Lagler has resided for the past two years.
Married in Gail Pauline Day Memorial chapel at CPS were Mr. and Mrs.
James Curfiss Hill '50 (Ann Sivertson)
Harold Simonson 50 returned to
teaching at Puyallup High School after
his December vows with Carolyn Ady
7

• . . Back from Their honeymoon at
Timberline lodge are Raymond Fischer
'54 and his wife, Georgia Brechf
Mrs. Robert Nugent '53 was Joanne
Vivian before December 7.
More winter weddings saw vows
exchanged between Norma Jardeen '54
and Russell Peterson '53 . . . Ruby Rainwater '54 and Robert Clasby . . . Don
Vincent '50 and Virginia Martelli
Vera Hilliard and Paul B. Homes, Jr. '53
• . . Nancy Mandells marriage to Robert
Lind took place in Anderson Hall on
the CPS campus.
Two more December weddings united
Dona Joy Resser '54 and William
Bridges . . . and Darlene Reynolds '52
to RoW H. Falk 52 . . . In San Antonio,
Texas, Joyce M. Brown married alum
Craig Lowry '53 in the chapel at Lackland Air Force base . . . Florida is the
home of Ann Skupen 52 after her wedding with Robert Woodall, formerly of
Paxton, Massachusetts.
In January ceremonies, Beverly Warner '52 and Ray Rush were wed
Shirley Tuftle '50 became the bride of
Harold Lockard '5. Shirley's been with
the United Airlines, as stewardess, for
the past year • . . Marjorie Van Well
'54 is Mrs. James Hudson '51 following
their wedding January 19 . . . Living in
Seattle are Mr. and Mrs. John Joech
(Lorna Schmidt '52).

At the Last Report
From Camp Roberts, California came
a welcomed letter from three 1951
grads now stationed there and all Kappa
Sigma fraternity brothers. John McCorry '51 was writing for Doug Corns
'51 and Don Danielson, '51, all of the
440th Armored Field Artillery Battalion
Another Kappa Sig, Duane Hagen
53 plans to return to CPS but is with
Patrol Squadron 93 I, c/o F. P. 0., out
of San Francisco.
Another change of address is that of
W. A. Cochran '38, USN, from Pt.
Mugu, California to c/o Chief of Naval
Operations, Washington, D. C.

IF

Bob Roseburg '53, last reported at
Fort Devens, Ma ssachuseffs, attending
radio code interceptor school . . . Norman F. Ross '54 spent his leave and was
reassigned to dental technician's school
in Brotten, Connecticut . . . Lou Spadafore '32 took his soc degree, worked
seven years with Pierce county welfare
and entered the Red Cross service in
1942, Lou was with the second division
in Korea in July, 1950 before taking
the post as assistant field director with
the Red Cross at Fort Lewis. Lou's
new assignment is that of RC director
at Mountain Home Air Force Base in
Idaho.
John M. VanAntwerp '42 is with the
160th Regimental Combat team, 40th inrst Lieutenant
fantry in Korea
Griffith Parlaman '53 is attending fighter pilot school at Luke Air Force base
Another 1951 grad, John H. Jones,
Jr. '51 is at Camp Roberts, California
Pfc. George Fleming '54 was home
from Lowry Air Force base in Denver . . . Now warrant officer, junior
grade, at Fort Lewis is Donald R. Glenn
'52. Don worked on the Ft. "Ranger"
newspaper and was chief clerk in the
post ±rc'op information and education
section.
His professional boxing hopes stored
for the time being, Pat McMurtry '54
has completed basic training with the
Marines. Pat hopes to make the Marine
Olympic Boxing team if he is not shipped
to the Far East this March.
Herluf Christensen, former CPS staff
member, received the Bronze Star
awarded to his son Don for Don's service in rescuing I 18 marooned soldiers
of the US 5th Cavalry regiment in
Korea . . . Another son of Chris's, James
Chance '54 has been discharged from
the Army reserves to continue music
studies at CPS. The two brothers met
in a Korean rice paddy when Jim was
with the 11th Engineer's combat battalion.
Word from the parents of Charles E.
Hammerquist '54 told of his death in
Korea in September.
.....

Alumni Fund Report...

Checks and currency came into the CPS alumni office, replying to the new
alumni Fund campaign. When the adding machine tape was torn off last month,
the total amoun collected came to $767. Alurns had opened their hearts For
one of five parti.rular projects at the college.
Here's the breakdown on the $767:
Music Building Fund----------------------------$ 51.00
Library Fund ----------------------------------225.50
Faculty. Salaries --------------------------------75.00
Dr. Tod Memorial ----------------------------- 151.50
Sundry College Fund----------------------------264.00
The Fund will continue until June, with each contributor being listed in the
Color Post.

Alumni Contributions
R. R. Wasson, Tacoma '24
Mrs. J. C. Long, Tacoma '43
Dorothy J. Magee, Chicago '32
Marion J. Myers, Tacoma '21
Mrs. Lyle J. Paul, Longbranch '35
Patsy J. Briflain, Bartlett, Alaska '50
The C. W. Stewarts, Seattle '17
Esfol A. Swan, Tacoma '51
Phyllis Anderson, Tacoma '40
Mrs. P. B. Solberg, Tacoma '29
Ralph Wehmhoff, Tacoma 'SI
Alice E. Morgan, Taccma '25
Lyle Drushel, CPS faculty '12
Henry W. Cramer, Seattle '20
Frederic W. Lane, Jr., Tacoma '36
Marcia Edwards, Minneapolis '25
Mrs. Allen Sapp, Sherman Oaks,
California '40
Mrs. Edna H. Sick, Grand Coule. '51
Howard Larkin, Tacoma '28
The Con Troxells, Tacoma '40242
Betty Rusk, Tacoma '51
The Ray B. Robbins, Tacoma '35234
Earle R. Williams, Tacoma '36
The Chas. Currans, Tacoma '35236
Harry E. Gardner, Raymond '19
Mrs. S. Wisniewski, Lifflerock '39
Mrs. Harry A. Repp, Tacoma '39
Shirley Davis Manley, Tacoma '42
Sam L. Levinson, Seattle '23
F. C. Hart, North Bend, Ore. '26
William Hoppen, New York, N. Y. '40

Claude L. Turley, Los Angeles '26
Edith B. Mize, Tacoma 29
Dr. Donald McElroy, Seattle '36
Harry L. Allen, Vancouver '09
Frances Elerding, Aberdeen '10
Mildred P. Wehmhoff, Tacoma
Donald R. Shaw, Tacoma '36
Fred M. Arnston, Seattle '32
SteVa H. Simpson, Seattle '27
June L. Arnison, Bellevue '40
Olin M. Graham, Vancouver '22
Donald E. Brown, Oakland, Calif. '44
E. A. Lucas, Kel'chikan, Alaska '38
Robert C. Ball, Tacoma 'SI
K. E. Schneider, Dallas, Texas '36
Carl E. Curtis, Oak Ridge, Tenn. '19
Josephine Forbes, Tacoma '50
Dr. S. R. Sleep, Tacoma '27
Sidney 0. Tuve, Portland, Ore. '34
The Merle A. Leggs, Montreal.
Canada '48
Arthur A. Hedges, Juneau, Alaska '29
Leo Jablonski, Washington, D. C. '33
Margaret Haley Alcorn, Longview '29
R. G. Haley, Tacoma '38
Robert Burrows, Tacoma '41
Elverlon B. Stark, Burlingame, Calif. '29
Richard C. Brown, Seattle '50
Alfa H. Kennard, Poulsbo '09
Louise M. Liddle, Bremerton '33
J. R. Hazen, Richland '37
Margaret Rouch, Tacoma
Janice Lindeman, Tacoma '47

Alumni Quesfionnaire
Its impossible to keep up with over six thousand alumni, but a mightby boost
to have them keep 'is posted on their whereabouts and what fheyve been doin
since leaving the college.
If youve neglected to contact us before or have a news contribution
lot
if down on this page and mail it back to THE COLOR POST, COLLEGE OF
PUGET SOUND.
Alum-----------------------------------------Year Graduated
Working?
Present address ---------------------------------- Occupation? ------------Where?
News notesl
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